
Sunday 
LUNCH / Open Faced Tuna Melt 

Swiss, Avocado and fresh tomato slices. Served with housemade potato 
chips and seasonal fresh fruit.

DINNER / Honey Baked Ham
Ham served with savory mashed sweet potatoes and steamed broccoli 

florettes and a buttered dinner roll. 

Orchards 
Weekly Specials

Monday 
LUNCH / Homestyle Chicken Pot Pie 

Tender white meat chicken in a buttery gravy with peas, onions, potatoes, and 
carrots seasoned with thyme. Served with shaved brussel sprout salad.

DINNER / Stuffed Peppers Casserole 
Grilled bell peppers with marinara sauce and ground beef topped with melted 

cheddar cheese. Served with tender baby carrots and a flaky dinner roll.

Tuesday 
LUNCH / Grilled Vegetable Quesadilla 

Sour cream and salsa on the side with smoky spanish rice and tender 
black eyed peas.

DINNER / Seafood Linguini 
Linguini noodles served with Vodka sauce and sautéed baby spinach 

with crusty garlic toast on the side. 
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Thursday 
LUNCH / Macaroni and Cheese 

Tomato, chives and chorize served with tender collard greens and a flaky 
dinner roll.

DINNER / Slow Braised Beef Short Ribs
Marinated in a red wine sauce with scalloped corn casserole  

and balsamic glazed beets. 

Friday 
LUNCH / Cranberry Apple Chicken Salad 

Salad served over baby spring greens with a garlic buttered breadstick and 
seasonal fresh fruit.

DINNER / Pub Style Potato Crusted Cod
Served with tartar sauce and rustic rice pilaf with  

roasted seasonal squash medley.

Saturday 
LUNCH / Thinly Sliced Pork Tenderloin Sandwich

Served with housemade steakhouse potato salad  
and seasonal fresh fruit.

DINNER / Herb Roasted Turkey
Served with buttermilk mashed potatoes and gravy, sauteed green bean 

almondine and a flaky dinner roll.

Wednesday
LUNCH / Chilled Asian Chicken Pasta Salad 

Cream cheese, wontons and our sweet and sour sauce. Served with 
housemade potato chips and seasonal fresh fruit.

DINNER / Rosemary Roasted Pork Tenderloin with Pan Jus
Served with roasted new potatoes and  

steamed seasonal vegetables 



orchards 
Signature Menu

All meals served with fruit and potato chips except salads.

Salads
 Chef Dan Salad

Romaine lettuce, ham, turkey, bacon, egg, shredded cheddar, cherry 
tomatoes and cucumbers

Orchards Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad
Grilled chicken, romaine, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing

Minnetonka’s Best Grilled Chicken Buffalo Salad
Buffalo grilled chicken, romaine, carrots, cherry tomatoes, crispy onions, 

bleu cheese dressing

Burgers
Bacon Cheeseburger

Applewood smoked bacon and sharp cheddar cheese on a brioche bun.

California Burger
Grilled chicken, romaine, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing

Rodeo Burger
Buffalo grilled chicken, romaine, carrots, cherry tomatoes, crispy onions, 

bleu cheese dressing

Patty Melt
Sharp cheddar, swiss and sauteed onion served on marbled rye bread.

Sandwiches
BLT Sandwich

Toasted white bread with applewood smoked bacon, crisp romaine lettuce, 
fresh tomato slices and mayonnaise. 

Pot Roast Grilled Cheese
Sourdough bread, pot roast, sharp cheddar cheese and blackberry jam.

Egg Salad Sandwich
Special recipe egg salad, romaine lettuce, tomatoes, red onions served on 

white bread. 

Build Your Own
Breads

White, whole wheat, hamburger bun.

Protein
Roasted turkey, smoked ham, grilled chicken breast, hamburger, bacon

Cheese
Cheddar, American, Swiss

Other
Romaine lettuce, tomato, onion, sweet pickle, dill pickle, mayonnaise, butter

Desserts
Fresh Baked Cookies

Ask server for the variety of the day

Ice Cream 
Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry and rotating flavor 

Pie 
Seasonal


